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All the members of Association General Practice / Family Medicine of South East Europe
will meet at Congress of the Association of Teacher of General Practice / Family Medicine
from Croatia, in Zagreb from 10 till 13th of March, 2016. The topic of round table would be
cooperation of family medicine with Institution of Public Health on prevention program for
chronic non-communicable disease. Family physicians are doing prevention of chronic noncommunicable diseases individually, while Institute of Public Health conduct special
preventive programs. The round table will discuss whether such cooperation with public
health in such preventive activities exist or not. As the mortality rate from cardiovascular
disease are huge public, social and economic health burden all around the world and
especially in South East Europe, Department of Family medicine Zagreb, Croatia proposes
preventive program which would be implemented in whole family medicine in Croatia if
health authorities would agree with that. For now such program does not exist, as well as
politic support for such program. Briefly about methodology of the prevention program: tool
for monitoring the quality of work of family physicians' was made under the name “panel for
total cardiovascular risk”, and family doctors would filled it in the course of daily work. The
respondents are all persons older than 40 years who would come into the GP’s office for any
reason. Thus, for five years all population of family medicine would be covered. The
cooperation will be between family medicine and Institution of Public Health in South East
Europe, especially on example of Macedonia, Croatia and Serbia.

